Both cross-links and monoadducts induced in DNA by psoralens can lead to sister chromatid exchange formation.
The relative importance of DNA-DNA cross-links and bulky monoadducts in sister chromatid exchange (SCE) formation was investigated in three human fibroblast cell lines with different repair capabilities. These cell lines included normal cells, which can repair both classes of lesions; xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) cells, which cannot repair either psoralen-induced cross-links or monoadducts; and an XP revertant that repairs only cross-links and not monoadducts. SCEs were induced by two psoralen derivatives, 4'-hydroxymethyl-4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen (HMT) and 5-methylisopsoralen (5-MIP). After activation with long-wave ultraviolet light, HMT produces cross-links and monoadducts in DNA, whereas 5-MIP produces only monoadducts. In normal human cells both psoralens induced SCEs, but if cells were allowed to repair for 18 h before bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) was added for SCE analysis, the SCE frequency was significantly reduced. XP cells showed an SCE frequency that remained high regardless of whether SCEs were analyzed immediately after psoralen exposure or 18 h later. In the XP revertant that repairs only cross-links, both psoralens induced a high yield of SCEs when BrdUrd was added immediately after psoralen treatment. When XP revertant cells were allowed 18 h to repair before addition of BrdUrd, the SCEs induced by HMT were greatly reduced, whereas those induced by 5-MIP were only slightly reduced. These observations indicate that both cross-links and monoadducts are lesions in DNA that can lead to SCE formation.